PERMANENT BAND 5 NURSE POSITIONS

*Relocation support
*Cost of travelling to the interviews reimbursed Interview in London & in Milan

Vacancies exist in:
- Surgery
- Medicine
- Neurosciences
- Paediatrics & PICU
- Neonates & NICU
- Endoscopy
- Theatres
- Renal
- Cardiovascular

For more information or to Send your CV;
infermiere@cplhealthcare.com
and cc: eures@afolmet.it
Or call; +353 1 4825430

The Trust: One of the UK’s largest healthcare organisations.
St George’s has an established national and international reputation as a leading hospital for specialist care.
They also provide excellent local care to the residents of Wandsworth, and regional care as both an acute, hyper acute stroke unit and trauma centre.
The Trust employ 8,000 staff, around 1,100 beds and serve a population of 1.3 million.

Working to become a Foundation Trust in 2015.

Activities
Total Vacancies 50
Contract type Job
Time Full time
Term Permanent
Hours Flexibility Yes
Shift Flexibility Yes

Other
Salary min. 26030
Salary max. 33816
Languages
English Intermediate B2/C1
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